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Dear Dr. Nunnenmacher,
Thank you for your email notifying Elsevierof the request of a third party who would like to be
informed of what the Consortiumof SwissAcademicLibraries(the "Consortium") currently spends
annuallyfor accessto Elsevierjournals and other products.
Elsevierrespectsthe applicableSwissinformation disclosurelawsand generalpolicyof favoring broad
disclosureof public records, however as mentioned in the letter there are exceptionsin the data
protection law referenced above for public disclosure of corporate proprietary information and
information constituting a trade secret ("Geschaftsgehelmnis")
In Elsevier'sopinion a disclosureof the amount of money spent by the Consortium on Elsevierejournals constitute a Geschaftsgeheimnis
and will prejudicethe commercialInterestsof Elsevierif such
financial information is disclosed.
From Elsevler'sperspective,this information disclosesthe llcensingfees we have negotiatedwith the
SwissConsortiumfor the benefit of the membersin deal-specificcircumstances.It alsoincludesa level
of discount. The disclosureof this information will damageour competitive Interests in the market
and negotiatingposition in arrangementswhich may be arguedto be analogouswith that of the Swiss
Consortium which represents a large percentage of our market and, potentially, our position on
negotiation of discountsagainstlist price generally.
We believethat confldentlality clauseslike in section7 of our subscriptionagreementare relevant as
they allow publishersto arrive at a fair and competitive, negotiated and customizedprice for every
customer.In a world with full pricing transparency,the best pricing model that publisherscould offer
is list price, or somevariant of it. Thus,the end result is that some customerswill pay more than they
do today, and others less.But more importantly, the disclosureof pricingterms will inhibit publishers'
ability to developflexible, tailored solutionssuitable for a particular customer'sneed and It may even
be detrimental to the customer's negotiations with other publishers. The revealing of pricing
information may also lead to increased prices for some with unique circumstancessuch as GDP,
economichardship,growth, length of relationshipand other factors that work In their favor.
Forthe reasonsgiven above,Elsevierdeclinesthe request under the IDG,par. 20 Absatz1. to disclose
information from the license agreement which must be deemed a Geschaftsgeheimnisunder
applicableSwisslaw and Jurisprudence.
This letter is written without prejudiceto any of Elsevier'srights or remedies,under contract, at law
' or In equity or otherwise, all of which are expresslyreserved.
We would like to thank you i
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